
ig game
or Bears

Jim Danlevy won't pull
unches when he's queried
bout the importance of
aturday's game with the
eague-leading University
Aanitoba Bisons. The match is
t for Varsity Stadi um at 2 p.m.

''It could mean the
son for us," opines Donlevy,

iîn a sense, i's a championship
ame.

Donlevy expects the
isons will attack the Bears
~fence along the ground with
heir two big threats, fullback
)on Kates and halfback Bob
~oogaad * A former Golden
lear, Kates was 'traded' to the
isons, while Toogood, who has
ttie trouble living up to his
trne, averaged a shopping 8.9
rrds a carry last year.

"AIl they do is run at
rou," says Donlevy.

Tight end Don Savich
md lackle Brian Moen will bc
issing f rom the Bears , Savich
)ing sidelined this season with a
nec injury. "l'm very upset
ibout his injury, because Don
as playing 50 well.'

Donlevy expects no
lurihler changes.

footnote's
rHLRSDAY SEPT 28 The Es

Ageneral meeting of the education ablouts
tudent's assocation is to be held in ab3ot,

rm 129 of the Education Bldg. at interestei
M:3 sharp. Ail education student's
ssociation members are urged to Young
ttend. The E.S.A. constitution is up Shoot St
or review. Copies of the constitution series on
re available from the ESA office rm Çîass: Fr
à69,EB. Society"

class: Se
dmonton chapter of the Canadian Student
omens Coalition for abortion law Preigert.
peal is sponsering a planning mtg BuildinI
o discuss activities for this fali. A leadershil
mpus workshop will take place in classes to

ory-T- 15 at 7:30pmn.
Meeting

ESECmeeting. Ail economics and students
ommerce students interested in Pmbina
mmner jobs overseas and working provide(
th Edmonton's business sandwichi
mmunity are invited. CA449, Spmn. single par

mPus Crusade for Christ will hoid The Wo
eir rm.gLlar meeting at SUR rm270 Edmont
7:00pm Lecture and seminar are sponserir
nt to be given on the training of weekend
w te share your faith with othu'r auditoriu
Suit. 12530-1

y Diving Club meeting 8pm,SUB served. El

04. Films. Ail persons interested in SATURE
arning to skydive are invited. Women's
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Bear players of the week

Halfback Kim
Ziala really made alumni players
teel their age Saturday as he
rambled for 202 yards on ten
carnies and scored touchdowns
of 92 and 71 yards. Last year,
Kim set scoring and receiving
records in the Manitoba-
-Saskatchewan junior football
ledgue while a member of the
Canadian champion Regina
Rams. "He's starting to come
around ta the form that made
him an ail star with the Rams,"
comments Jim Danlevy. A
defensive back with the
Manitoba Bisons twa seasons
ago, Ziola is 5-10 and weighs
170 pounds. Kim is a
20-year-old science student.

:monton Chinese Christian
up presents " What's it ail
anyhow?", a coiour film at
in 'rL l4th floor. Everyone

ed Welcome.

Sociaiists Present:"They
>'udents-Don't They"-A ciass
the student movement. First
ri 8pm: - Education in Ciass

"by Chris Bearcheli. Second
3at lOam: "Lesson's 0f the
tl Movement" by Mark
ýThird Class: Sat lpm"
g a Revoiutinary Student
p" by Larry Panych. AIl
:be held in SUB rm 142.

of Single Parent University
being held llam to 2pm in
Common Lounge. Coffee

d, but bring your own
hes. Fathers in the role of
*ent aiso weicome.

imen's Committee of the
ton Symphony Society is
sg a concert preview of the
Jconcerts at 9:45am in the
um of the Unitarian Church,
.110 Ave. Coffee will be
Everybody is weicome.

IAY SEPT 30

's Athletic Association U of A
tational Field Hockey
mient. Sat & Suni 9am to 4pm
ehind Lister Hall.

socation is flavung a social evening
t the - Caribbean Express" Men's Intramural Turkey Trot cross

rstaurant, 10279-101 st at 9pm. country road race lOam in front of
usic supplied by: (1) The Sound Jubilee Auditorium. Entries until

Trackers Combo 12) The Carribbean 9:45 amT. First 3 finishers win
19 Express Steel band. Al iInternational turkeys. Unit with most entries wins

Canadian Students are welcome. two turkeys.

Tournanr
-Field b(

Dave Wray is gradually
assuming the role of defensive
leader with the Golden Bears
despite having spent the past
two seasons on the sidelines with
injuries. A tough, hard-nosed
outside linebacker, Dave played
a year with British
Columbia Lions in the CFL, but
was cut on the eve of the 1970
football season atter having
enrolment trouble at UBC. His
honeymoon just prior ta training
camp contributed t0 his slow
start. Dave, a second- year law
student, stands 5- 10 and tips the
scales at 195 pounds. Dave is 24
years aId.

Men's i ntramural Tennis When:
Sat&Sun Sept 30 & Oct 1. Where:
University courts. Entry deadline:
Tues. Sept 26 lpm. Mens intra mural
office Rm 24 PEB.

SUNDAY OCT 1

University Parish ( Anglican,
Presbyterian, United). Sharing,
celbrating, creating! This week UP
wi Il be at the LSM centre,
11122-86Ave. The Ecumenical
Forum wiil begin at Bpm-- come and
meet the chapiains.

MONDAY OCT 2

Student's union chess club meeting.
8pm.Rm 104-SUB.

Italian Club organizationai
mieeting.11112-87Ave, 7:30pm. Ail
Welcome.
TUESDAY OCT 3

The Oept of Music is sponsoring a
program of compositions by Violet
Archer, Professor of Music, at
8:30pm in Convocation Hall, Arts
BLdg. Those taking part in the
performance include Thomas
Roiston, violin; Claude Kenneson,
violoncello; Ernest Dalwood, clarinet;
June Hunt, mezzo-contralto; and
pianists Isobel Roiston, Ernesto
Lejano and Albert Krywolt. No
admission charge.

University Parish <Anglican,
Presbyterian, United) " Table-Taik".
Don't munch alone - try our cheap
but sumptous lunch. 12:30 in SUB
Meditation Room.

Varsity Christian Feliowship,
Dagwood Supper. Tory l4th, 5-7pm
"Romans and Roman Culture
paraileled to You and Vours". Guest
Speaker: Stanley King.

intramural sport
menis

For the past four years,
Bob B ru s has won the
Intramural Turkey Trot, a 2.3
mile cross country race.
However, Bob is no longer on
campus. Rumour has tl he has
started his medical career at the
Mayo Clinic in New York, so a
new Turkey Trot champion will
be crowned Saturday. Post
entries will be acoepted until
9:45 in front of the Jubile
Auditorium with the race
beginning at 10 am. Turkeys
will be awarded to the top three
finishers and to the unit having
the most entries.

There may be only one
person on campus who can
shoot straighter than that water
fountain on the eighth floor of
the General Services
Building; and he is Mike Skinner
of MacKenzie Hall. Mike shot
204 of a possible 216 points ta
capture first place in the 'A'
class archery Saturday. Ken
Wallace of Dentistry took class
'B' honors. Dentistry won the
team title, fol lowed by Law.

The men's intramural
golf tournament was also held
ast weekend and thaugh the

temperatures weren't toa hot,
Jan WVilley of Engineering was.

The f irst meeting of the 1972-73
Boreal Circie series wiil be heid at
8pm in the cafeterial4th floor, oentre
wingl,Biologicai Sciences Bidg, U of
A. Speaker Dr. D.A. Gili.Topic:
Natural and man-made disturbance of
the northern environment - Some
pros and cons. Meter parking at
Windsor Car Park, enter from 116 st.
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WiIley carded a one-over-par 73,
to win the individual honors,
and led his faculty to the team
titie.

ATHLETE 0F THE
WEEK- The first intramural
athiele of the week is na
stranger to intramural sports. He
is Glen Elliot, last yoar's top
intramural competitor. Gien, a
third-year law student, scored ail
of Law's points-two touchdowns
and three singles-in their win
over Kappa Sigma in flag
football. Gien also competed in
a losing cause for the Law
lacrosse teamn and entered the A
archery tournament last
Saturday.

women's
Women's intramurals

got off to a great start Sept. 14
with a cycle drag and social.
although the turn-out was
low...Field hockey began
Wednesday at the Kinsmen f ield
house. Participants should
contact their unit managers for
tirnes of the games...Badminion
started Monday and will
continue until Saturday with the
finals slated for Sunday ...lInner-
tube water polo began Tuesday
night

Campus Auto Rallyists will be
meeting 7pm rm-104, SUB.
Everybody welcome. Hopefully
movies will be shovvn . Attend our
rallye classes through Free University
North and find out what its ail about.

OEADLINES FOR FOOTNOTES
For Tuesday's issue ail notices mest
be in by Friday and Thursday they
must be in by Tuesday.
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SPONSORED BY THE STriDENTS' UNION

"'GREAT1/
CANADIAN

Friday, SEPT. 29,-e
3:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Dinwoodie Lounge
Live enterU'.t'.ment
Proof of age must be
presented at the door

RIVER RACE"i

Afternoon Social

là


